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Biographical/Historical Note:  A physical education program was first listed in the 1911 catalog. The 
department moved was transferred to the College of Health and Human Services in 2001. The department has 
been renamed Kinesiology, Recreation & Sport. 
 
An intramural sports program began in 1946 offering basketball and football clubs for students. In 1965 the 
program expanded to eleven sports. By 1967 Frank Griffin had been appointed to head the Intramural Sports 
program. 
 
Unit Heads:  
William Solley 1965-1970 
 
Description:  Photographs created by and about the WKU Department of Physical Education and Recreation. 
 
Dates: 1972-2004; nd 
 



































































Accession Information: These records were transferred to the WKU Archives from WKU Physical Education & 
Recreation in accordance with the records retention schedule. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C11/82 WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photograph Collection, WKU Archives, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
 
Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory by Suellyn Lathrop, 2015. 
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C11.82 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection Series 11. Collections. Subseries 82. WKU Physical Education & Recreation 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C11 Linked to 
CD Box 3 CD974-CD979 
CD974 300 dpi tiffs, 10/31/2000 
CD975 72 dpi jpgs 5/2005 
CD976 72 dpi jpgs 2002 - see negatives 
CD977 72 dpi jpgs 2002 - see negatives 
CD978 256 dpi jpgs 2004 - see F2851 
CD979 72 dpi jpgs, nd 
  
Baja California, Mexico 
Kentucky Center for Heritage 
Paddling 
Regional Heritage Welcome Center Competition 
Rock Castle River, KY 
Sunrises 
White water 
Wilderness First Responders 
Wildlife Education Association 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation 2000-2004, nd Digitial Images 
























































CD Box 3 CD980 

















Wildlife Education Association 
Wright, Eric 









Negatives N7473-N7479 are duplicates of CD976 - digitized 
Negatives N7480-N7483 are duplicates of CD977 - digitized 
Negatives N7484-N7489 are duplicates of F2848-F2849 
Negatives N7490-N7497 are duplicates of F2851 
Negatives N7498-N7503 are duplicates of F2851, F2853 
Negatives N7504-N7511 are duplicates of F2859 
Negatives N7512-N7518 are duplicates of F2859-F2860 
Negatives N7519-N7525 are duplicates of F2860 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation 1980-2002 Negatives 
Negatives Description Subjects 
PC F2842 WKU Physical Education & Recreation 1978-1985 Photographs 
































Jack in the Pulpit 
Janco, Tony (?) 
Johnson, Stephanie 
Jonquils 
Kummer, William aka Biff 
Leadley, Vicki 

























PC F2844 WKU Physical Education & Recreation 1978-1985 Photographs 























Blackburn, Dale (?) 





Camp Wildcat Hollow, KY 
Cropper, Carlos 
Davis, Rita 

















































Kluncker, Kim (?) 
Kummer, William aka Biff 















WKU Physical Education & Recreation 1976-1984 Photographs 



















PC F2848 WKU Physical Education & Recreation 1980-1998 Photographs 































WKU Physical Education & Recreation 1991-1998, nd Photographs 


































Wilderness First Responders 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photographs 









Kentucky Institute for International Studies 
Recreation 230 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photographs 





Kummer, William aka Biff 
Recreation 230 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photographs 








Kummer, William aka Biff 
Recreation 230 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photographs 










Kentucky Institute for Interantional Studies 
Recreation 230 
WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photographs 




PC F2861 WKU Physical Education & Recreation Photographs 








Description Subjects Photographs removed from KRPS scrapbook D4489  - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/285/  
  
Photographs removed from Recreation Club scrapbook D4488 
  
Photographs removed from Recreation Club scrapbook - D4485 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/284/  
  















Crace, Josh (?) 
Dortch, Chris 


























Warren County Recreation Advisory Committee 
Williams, Angie 
PC F2862 






Bernheim Arboretum & Research Forest (Clermont, KY) 
Carter, Greg 






Union Station (Indianapolis, IN) 
Wilder, Chris 
WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1988 Photographs 









PC F2863 WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1985-1988 Photographs 














































Walt Disney World Resort (Bay Lake, FL) 
WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1983-1985 Photographs 
Western Kentucky University 
Students 
Student organizations 
Dinners and dining. 
Banquets 
Parks 
















WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1981-1984 Photographs 



























WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1972-1981 Photographs 

















Photographs removed from Recreation Club scrapbook D4487 - http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/283/  
  
Dayhe, Steve (?) 










WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1980-1981, nd Photographs 

























Kummer, William aka Biff 
Rappelling 
Verner, Jo 
Virginia Beach, VA 
WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1981 Photographs 



































WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1980-1981 Photographs 



















WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1980-1981 Photographs 






















Three Springs Park (Bowling Green, KY) 
Voss, Ruth 
WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1977-1978 Photographs 
































WKU Recreation Majors' Club 1977-1979 Photographs 




















































Preston Health & Activities Center (WKU) 
Verner, Jo 


















Lakes & ponds 
Description Subjects 





























Preston Health & Activities Center (WKU) 
Verner, Jo 

















































SC S3396-S3398 WKU Physical Education & Recreation Slides 
Canoes 
Canoeists 
Hiking 
Rivers 
Kayaks 
Hunting 
Firearms 
Subjects 
